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Jerlopics of the --W eek. 1République Française," ii an article supposed to bc. If thcre wcre lcss routine tcaching and what is vu!.
__________________________________________________ rittcn by M. Gamnbetta, cienouinces the jcsuitb' un. gai 1> calied " cranminng," wvîtl more of tlic practical

meir sre by the Toronto papers ihat tie Rev. Nkr.' auîlîorized religiotis congrcgatiaîis, jerointsts, Boa- ini cookin>.. doenestic econony and dtressma.-kmug, etc.,
Kinmouth, of Secn Falis, N.Y , lias accpîcd the! partists, and even the Church jîscif, as the sworîî lts ,,, our shuls tiiere woffld bc less subsequent dames*
Cali tramn the Brantfohrd church. Vc are without any of the Rcpublic. lic eînha.ppiîîcss and fewcr worracul ancl bewildcrcdi
word tram file church itsclf. yoting %vives, anti wivcs no longer yoting.

tTaiI earth lias tlark places wliich are st%îý 'le -LORI) CAIRNS, the Lord Iligli Chancellor of Eng- labodes of barrie! ci uclty. Latc dcspatches iroil tlie DRi. NORMsAN KEIIR lCCMMre ici London, England,
land, and Lady Cairns irc constant attend.îints ai tue' capital of Burînale report thai 700 men, wonicn, boys, Iitel>. oni - e'in.ile li tciipcraincc,"tisnder the.auspices
mieetings ai the Illie;tdqttarter!! " of lthe ". Salvation girls, priests and foreagners have beent burned alive orthe Chiribsîcan wurkzers' Teniperance Union (Fe-
Army I in WVIitechapel îrct, London. Lord Cairns under the toivers of thc cml- w.îlls as a sacrifice for tuejic;tr), of which Lady j.îne Ellice is the prcsidenr.
believes in evangclizimig tie masses, anud lasi suimuler, irestî.îatmon of lice kmng's hcalîli. Tfhe partit ti Mana- Dr. Kcrr concluded wcîli an appeai In Christian wo-
during the recess, whemî mn Scotiand taking lus vaca- d.îiay is friglîctul, and hundrcds of peoule are leiving mcmi tu iab!>ttin-s. For ticir own sk.None aI
lion, hoe preachcd occasionally. the City. Tfhe king's illness is Ilprosy. King Thie-e- îlîemi, lie saiid, comld miakc sure site wouid never fait.

bau is stili quile young, and, even before this crowiî- N.îrcoiic poisons werc no respcecters of persans, and
1I- Spain there is such a thirst fort li cknotwIedge af ing act, liad miadc a reputation for cri-lty greatcr tîcan laid luw the -ood anîd tue bad. 'rhey would enjoy

the Gospel af Christ that, Dr. lPunshon says, it is nlo that or any îrcdccessor. As sonie of lus victios ai e betier henlband have clearer lieads, and would be
unitsual tbîng for ilicir missionaries to, reccive a wruî- iféreigncrs, foreign nations, particularly England, Will able ta do more and betuer îvork for God by abstaîn-
ten requisition from villages, signed by tonty or fifty probably te! Called la Checck lias career, and perhapsig 2. For tic sake of Ilîcir weakecr siscers. For
inhabitants, asking thenii In Corne and preacli flic t0 reduce bis doîîîinions, as on two previocis occasions, tiîoc ivho lîad fallen tlierc wvas safety only in absti-
Gospel tu tlici. Lalce France, they have had aibout by anntxtng provinces tu Biitish India. nemîce, and the terrible nature af the sîruggle inebriate
enough of Romianisrn, and begin ta understand ils oinfa!tgohru clefrtecmftad
hollowness. ________SoME short lime ago a coloured cadet ai West encouragement of tie îîowerful example of thestrong,

I N Asia Mlinor the vhiole number of Plrotestant ls'aoi, named WVhittaker, was fourni in his ront %% iî îiat the iaînttng lîcart ut the penitunt inîght be clîeered.
nearly 30,ooo. These, formed ir.to a separate com t is liair and cars cul, and o*lîerwise greatly abused. A ricli reward an.tited 9l.hrîsti.an womnen who ab.
munity, have a rhief or head man at Conbttaiîtanople. -l'lie occuîrrence has roused -lie authoreties ta boul1e st.îened, aînd tlie eriluitiLe for good Lu nîany a despaîr.
There are not less than 225 separate Protestant con- niîeasure af acîivity in order ta dibcover the perpctrît- ing one. 3. For flic sake of thiose who were ta tollow
gregatians scatîered îlîruugh tîîe country tram tue tors, thotigb previousiy there liad been more than suitîlîcm. 'l'le b.iddc>t tealure of the wvlole question was
Black Sea ta tlie Ntediterr.ine.in, andl frîni Turkey ta; tient of soinetlîing af the saine kind ta have justified tlî.t ditaeking mufoliers nighît beuuatlî ta their chi.
Persia. There are 176 schools with ail average at sîroîug measures in the enforccmenî of decent, gentie- dien in c'usteun-e of ph> àicai and mental misery, a ten-
tendance afi 15,500t persans. inaniy conduci toward ail the students,wîhaiever thei- dec ta epelc-psy andi isanity, andi various serious

colour. The St. Louis Il Christian Observer"» lias jbodily afflictions, and a licrc-ditary predisposition ta
A LATE decision af flic House ai Lords ini Grcat only the following ta say ai it . "lA Coloured Cadet'., dipsomainia. WVhat a legacy to Icave ta a chld-the

Britain secures to every bisbop the power ai bis own, Trouble. -N rolourcd cadet ai West l'oint, nailedi legacy of a lite-long struggle againsi an unceasing
absolute discretian ta stay proceedings instituîed un- Whir'uker, ivas founti recenîly ta have had lits car and tendenc> ta drunkcnncss. If îhey uvîslicd iheir chîl-
der tlîe Cliurch Discipline Act, wiîl a vicw ta puîîing hlair cut, anîd tu hale reccived ailier mninor injuries dren ta have a fair chance of avoîdîng physîcal and
an end ta Ritualistic vagaries, however outrageous in white sleeping ici his rooiîî aithe acadcmy, tlîougli he mural zliepwrec-k the) inust nul anly rear tlîem in the
character or offensive ta the parishioners thcy inay cannai re:ogeiize his assâailants, and seeîns. not lu practit 'e uf .îbstinenc-e, but îiîey niutîs alsa iaunch them
hereafier becomie. This will probably leave thie know anything about the malter. Wbetber bis uhlute iat existence wiih a body and brain freefromntheim-
Romanizers in the English Churcli ta, unchecked fclloîv cadets were the guilty parties, or, as is very prîni oi maternai alcohoic indulgence.
license. likely the case, he diti it bituself ta afford hiaterial for

ýpolitical capital, is notlnown. But ilshewsihe grass TEIE Continental Eî-angelîzation Society is a helper
IT shews an advancc in the knowiedge ai the con- improjîriety ai coîîîpelling young gentlemen b assaci- ai vairious European agencies, and lias been a pioncer

dition ai the Eastern nalions, and tuec closcness ai tbe aie in ciass and flie instilute witli ncgroes." Thîis, w-e inaopening up neuv regians. For miany years it bas
relations %liicb naiv exist between the aid andi the isuppose, is the riglit and proper way for"I Christians" rendcred aid ta tbe Evangelical Socicties ai France,
modern nations, filait Professor Leggc, ai Oxford Uni- t ai the Ilruling race " tu spcak and act in ilîcir inter- IGeneva and Bclgium, andtu îa ther sinîilar associa-
versity, bas been lecturing ta the sîudenîs ai tfi course witb îiîeir former "-chattcîs." A gootl deal ai lions, and ait the prescrnt moment if is supparîing
Presbyterian Callege in London on " Religion in " education " is evidcntly stili needeti bath in "lOlti twelve agents belonging to thest socicties. In lialy
China,'» and that the last lecture Nvas iavaured iil Kcntuck " and ait l'oint WVest. a similur course is pursued, andi large grants are
the presence ai the Chinese Ambassador at the Court nmade toward the support ofi 6ve mninisters stationed
ai Si. James. __________SARAj K. BOLTON uvrites as follows "n Laseil in Ramne, Florence, M1ilan, Turin andi Brcscia, belang.

TuE Hanse ai Lards bas affirmeci the decismon ai Seminary, ai Auburndale, near Baston, for tbrec years, ing tu the Fiee Christian andi WVadensian Churches,
the Court ai the Queen's llench in the reversai af the caaking bas been taugbt ta the young wocnen b> Mess botiî ai ihein ut purely Itlahan growib. In Spain and
judgmcnt ai tce Court ai Arches ardcring a niandamus Parloa, acnd for two years dressnîaking, wiîli no inter- Blherma missions have been startid in regions flot
ta issue to the llisliop oi Oxford, directing him ta in- ference iil the reguiar worl, ai the sclîool. lIs aimt pret eously accupîed by any sacicly or Cburch. They
stiinte proceedimîgs againsi Canon Carter, on coin. is besides giving ta girls ail the ativantages ai a firsi- sa)> ihat "iflie ver privations anti sufferings îvhich su
plaint ai Dr. Julius, far violation cf the Public War- class senlinary, ta inake tlîem self helptful and su in. inany of our convertb endure are adenîanstrataonof the
ship Act. The English p %pers regard tie decision as dependent. Arrangements are naw campleteti for a realet> of the workaccompiislied. Tliewealthy and the
a very important one, in ibat it places in the iiands pra.ctice-kitclicn, îvbere illc yauing latics who wish etiucaîed stand alooi. The second Reformnation, naw
of the bishops vcry large discretianary pauvers. Aftcr cnpractise wvhat thîey are taught. Prof, C. C. Brag- quietly going tarward in cvery part of Europe, abtains
the annelinccment of the decision af the Hotîse aif aon, the prinucipal, is thoroughly in earnest in thîs lia counlcn.înce tram the bîgher, andi scarcely any
Lords, Canan Carter offered bis resignation, for the practiral work and %vas the first to adopi it. ()ne of front the inudlle classes. Caunts andi Electors, Prin-
reason that be could flot conscienliousl> carry oui the the chief designs ai education is tu fit peuple tu use cesses and Duchesses, do nal, as in former days, open
,wishes ai the Bisbop and niotify tîte rimuai ini use in lite day by day ta some purpose, ard we are glati that ibeïr inansmons ta ivelcome the preacher or colporteur.
his church. a tcw persans are wise enoukh ta sc whaî foundcation- The w-ork, procets among the lawly. The pour

wvark is nccessary tu ibis endi. Jif a yoting woman is' glatily wclconc thie Prince ai Life-anti tram this ver>'
TfF Frcncb bisbaps are publisbing leîters in lice tu tasudy the stars, lîkec Prof. Maria M1.itchell, it wili do, tact wc Ina>, perbaps, augur weil for the cantinuance

Catbolic journals vigorously apposing the decrees lier no harm ta k-now bow ta cool, a dinner. Andi if andi realiîy af the mavement." They îhink, no nobler
against the Jesuits. The Il France " says lice Govern- site is ta nîarry, as probably site ivill, site will finti a tasl, crin ivel bc imagineti than tbat ai seeking ta
nment cantemnplates meastîres ta prevent fuma-ier mani- litîle knoîvlcclge aifîlîcs kimît bath economical and yse- 'bili tmp on tue ruins ai the nId Protestant Churches
festations an the part ai tile bisuîops, anti tîce minister fui. SQ;nc afi tlon, back tu early hausekecping ex. of flic Continent a new, and, if possible, a nobler anti
ai public uvorsbip uçîll probably address a Ictier ta ail periences atîd sigb that the goot i ncibatis ut Lanse1 mare cnlightcned Cburcb, instinct ieh spiritual hie,
French prelaies, remmting tbcm of te provisions af Senîinary wcre flot atiopteti in aur schaol-days." The irc front ail State connection, a redenîptive power
te Concordat and dcclaring tlîc firmn resalve ai the sooner -.l aur ladies' scbools bave such a departmeîîi ii tic ciist of the cormupi civilization of modern

Goverromemit ta, cause the laws ta bc rcspcced. Tlîe l in full and efficicent operatian sa innch the better. limes.


